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Aim of the study is to ascertain the success of a private general health care project in 
Kandy using success criteria enumerated here under over and above universally 
accepted time, cost and quality pillars. In the process gained access to the overview 
of health structure with particular reference to private health care industry in Sri 
Lanka identifying peculiar features of this industry. 
 
Methods used are literature review, expert opinions, opinion of industry level 
financial professionals assumptions which are appropriate and relevant success 
criteria to ascertain suitability, acceptability and feasibility given limitations of the 
study. 
 
It should be acknowledged since independence all successive government. 
Independent Sri Lanka despite of varying various policies all most all political 
sectors continued and perused universe free health policy for its all citizens even 
though it had not been a constitutional obligation by the government towards 
citizens. As per government health master plan many programs are under way with 
considerable miles stones were achieved despite of many odds against this country. 
 
Programs for eradications of communal and non communal diseases policy of 
prescription drugs in terms of generic terms, scholarships for doctor specialization, 
increased facilities for doctors, strengthening some of the government. Own drug 
manufacturing units improving facilities at non urban areas in par with !he urban 
areas and a proposal to establish a exclusive medical hospital for Employees Trust 
Fund (E.T.F.) members and introduction of "Araghara" insurance policy are name 
few. 
 
Since of late state could not keep space both in terms of quality and quantity. 
Emergence of private sector to fill the gap under the free economic policy was 
another mile stone. Some of them are million rupee investments with quotations in 
  
Colombo Stock Exchange having access to capital market to finance high tech 
capital intensive industry with growth potential. Recent hostile takeovers at Apollo 
hospital and Asiri hospital group takeover of Asha Central hospital are testimony for 
this situation. Industry inherent some of the peculiar features some of which are not 
even to seen in the region such as peculiar relationship of the patient with the doctor 
who may decide on behalf of the patient where it is best for diagnostic investigations 
as well as admission as patient. The generally accepted method of referral to a 
specialist wherein the patient seeking treatment first visit a general practitioner who 
may refer to a particular specialist is less seen in Sri Lanka. This is identified as 
peculiar feature. 
 
Most major players concentrate at Kandy for setting up of a satellite operation in 
view of strategic business reasons. 
 
A success was ascertain on with basic assumptions to set up 200 bed capacity general 
hospital in Kandy Central region with a diagnostic laboratory and it was revealed that 
an additional private health care facility is viable in Kandy with 6 years pay back 
period and 8 years discounted payback period at 20% with more acceptable, suitable 
and feasible criteria. 
 
Further research areas such as success of specialized hospitals as against general 
hospitals, specialized children hospital, medical tourism in a scale and manner 
pursued by Singapore, India and Malaysia could be considered. 
